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In this view, the deci’oo o[ tlie Sal)oi'clinate Judge 
mus/i be aUirmcd, ,sal)jcct; to the variation mentioned. 
The rcspoiideiifc will Imvo liis costs ul; tlie hearing, 
as well beforo the Division i3ouch as before the I'nll 
Bench.
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R eceiver— Insolvency— Jatri or rilijrhn hisiness," profits fr o m — Priest, 
(ifjice o f— P rovincial Insolvency A ct { I I I  o f  1007). ss. S {1) {g\ IS, 
2 0 (c), iO il ) ,  44, 47— " Business  “  T m d e ”

WJ’cce, pondinfi- an nppeiil to the H ijfli Court by  a creditor in insoJvency 
agiiiiiat a condidonixl onlnr o f  diHubargc in favour o f  tlic iuKolvent who was 
a panda m priuKt ultaclicd to tlio tuniplu o f  JngamiaLli at Puri, an appliua- 
tiuu was made for  tliu appointuiciit oli a rcocivcr in ruHpect o f  tlie. business 
o f  t.be insolvent, w liicli uonKisted in recoiviug' pilgrjiris, lioiisinf; tbom, 
feeding tiieiu, looking aftur tlicir com fort, and aucom panyini; tbum tn tho 
tem ple o f  Jagganiatlj, in roturii fo r  a fee from  tiio waid pilgriin.s in tlie 

iifttiiro o f  II voluntary paj'riient, tiio ob ject o f  tho creditor being not to stop 
tbe biisnicHS Init to carry it on, so that tlio insolvent priest may be con
stantly attended by tlie vccciver, who may take poascssion o f  aU liis 

earningiS :
Held, that what tlio priest did for  tlic pilgrim s could not appropriately 

bo described aa “  buainesB ”  w ithin the meaning o f  clause (« )  o f  s, 20 o f  the 
Provincial Inaolvency A c t ; and tliat the cxorciHC o f  his calling hy the 
insolvent, under the circum stances stated, could not bo deeinod a “  trade ”  
within the meaning o f  subs. ( I )  o f  s. 40 o f  the Provincial Insolvency  Act,

® Civil Rule, No. 173 o f 1913, for tho appointment o f  a lleceiveT in the 
juiatter o f appeal from Original Order Nq. 648 o f  1912,
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Held^ also, that ordinarily llie Imuitsess o f  the insolvent miglit be curriiHl 
on ]iy tijc receiver, luit witii a view tu profit, but only iti so far as lidgiit be 
necessary for tfie beneficial winding up o f the same.

E x parte Emmanuel (1) fallowed.
Tlic dilTemiee between a receiver and a manager explained,
]n  re Maiuhcsier tmd M ilford Raihray Co. {2)  ̂ 3Ioss Steinnsh/j) Co v. 

Whinnejj (3'),^Jh re Leas Hotel (4 ), Boelira v . Goodall (6 ), an d  In re 
Acirdiyale Collieri/^ Ld. (G), r e fe r re d  to .

T h e  facts are as follows. The opposite party, a 
jatri panda, ])elonged to a of bereditary prie.stH
attached to tlie temple of Jagannath, at Ptiri, aud he 
incurred debts aiiioiinting to nearly a hdcli of rupees, 
his assets being oiily about Es. 20,000. On the otli 
April, 1912, he applied to the District Judge of Cuttack 
to be adjudicated an insolvent, and an adjudication 
order was made on 20th December, 1910. Subsequently 
on 1st April, 1912, the insolvent applied for a condi
tional discharge under section 41 of the Provinc.ial 
Insolvency Act, which was made on 8th October, 1912, 
and against this order one of the creditors j)referred 
an appeal to the High Court. In the meantime, the 
Nazir of the Court below was directed to sell the 
property of the insolvent and to distribute the sale- 
proceeds amongst his creditors, the insolvent being 
also directed to bring the surplus of his after-acquired- 
x̂ rox̂ erty and earnings into Court, after keexnng an 
annual sum of Rs. 510 for the sux̂ x̂ ort of himself and 
his family. During the pendlency of these x>roceedings 
the District Judge of Cuttack had ax̂ ipointed several 
receivers from time to time who had carried on this 

business” at a loss, having had to incur 
fresh debts for that x>i-'̂ J’Pose. On the 2oth ISIovember, 
1911, the leai^ned District Judge, with regard to the
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(1) (1881) 17 Ch. I). 35, 39.
(2) (1880) 14 Ch. B . 645, 653.
(3) [1912] A. a  254...

(4) [1902] 1 O k 332, 333.
(5 ) [1911] 1 Ch. 155 ,158 .
(6) [1912] 1 Ch. 468, m .



1913 appoiiiti-n.ont o f-a new i-eceiver, liad directed tliat the
Anand insolvent Jiim«elf, and not the receiver, sliould conduct

Matiaxnti iiig “ pilgrim biisiiieHS,” bnt make over to the
Q a n b r u  receiver all his earnings over and above what waa

MAiiEswAn. necertsa,ry for hin support.
Iji view oi the income and profitB expected from, 

the large infltix of pilgrims at the Dole Jatra festiva-l, 
the creditor, appeUant, iipplied to tlie Higli Court 
tov the appoLiitinent of a trustwortliy tind ca,pable 
i*ecei ver.

Bahu S'usil Madhav Mallik a,nd Babn Oharic 
Chandra Bisioas, for the petitloiiers. This is 
eniinently n fi.t case for th,o a])pointineiit of a 
receiver. The insolvent’s assets are sa/id to bo about 
Rb. 20,000, but his- total liabilities come up to about 
a lakh of rupees, of which nearly luilC has been 
X)roved by me, and though the a(!judica,tion was 
made as fiir back as J3ocember. lUlO, none of the 
creditors has up to now got a single iiice. We say the 
insolvent carries on a large a,nd profitable ])asiness 
as ‘A,panda of the temple of Puri, find w’̂ ith due super
vision and control it may be made to bring a, snbstuii- 
tial income to the estate for tlie bonivflt of the creili- 
tors. It is quite practicable to have a, receiver of 
the pilgrim business” , provided a Huital)le person is 
appointed. As a matter of fact several receivers were 
tipX̂ oijited from time to time in the lower Court in 
respect of the insolvent’s business, bat the ritisoh 
that they were not successful is that they were all 
unhimiliar wnthya/.W ImsinesR. If desired, th.e insol
vent himself ]nay be peimitted to carry on the priestly 
part of the duties, leaving the collections and cash 
transactions solely to the receiver, who will have 
control over tlie kliata books of. the pmida, will keep 
and check the accounts, and altogether exercise a

m  INDIAN LAW REPORTS. [VOL. XL.
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general supervision, witli a view to see that no loss is 
occasioned to the business by any wilful default or 
negligence on the part of the insolvent in securing or 
entertaining the pilgrims. Unless a strict and vigilant 
check is exercised over his dealings, there is every 
chance of bis misappropriating the earnings, and from 
the nature of things, if he does so, the chances of 
detection are almost nil.

Under section 18 of the Provincial Insolvency Act, 
the Court may, at the time of adjudication, or at any 
time aftertoards, appoint a receiver for the property 
of the insolvent, and the “ pilgrim business ” is pro
perty within the meaning of tbis section. “ Court ” is 
defined in section 2 (1) (g) as the Court exercising 
jurisdiction under the Act, and would therefore 
include the High Court as a Court of appeal by virtue o£ 
section 47 : see Ahclul Razah v. Basir'uddin Ahmed (I). 
This is also a case where your Lordships will exercise 
your inherent Jurisdiction under section 151 of the 
Civil Procedure Code for the protection of the interests 
of the creditors.

Bahu Suresh Chandra Chakixtharty, for the 
opposite party. No case has been made out for the 
ai)pointment of a receiver. Several receivers were 
appointed before, but none of them benefited the 
estate. Furtheiinore, since the order of discharge now 
uiider appeal was made, the Nazir of the Court below 
has been directed to sell the property of the insolvent, 
leaving only that to him which is necessary for his 
livelihood, and to distribute the sale-j)roceeds amongst 
the creditors. In the order of discharge, again, the 
insolvent lias been directed to bring the surplus of his 
after-acquired property and earnings to Court. I 
submit the creditors are not })rejudlced. The estate 
is still practically in the hands of the Court.

(1) (1910) 14 a  w . N, 58G.
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Besides, under section 20 (c) of the Provincial 
Insolvency Act tlie receiver may only carry on the 
■business of the insolvent so far as may be necessary 
for the beneficial winding up of the same. The peti
tioner does not ask for winding up.

Babic Stcsil Maclhav MalliJc, in reply. The provi
sions ot section 20 are not exhaustive. Clause (c) does 
not indicate that the receiver may not carry on the 
business, except for winding up. Tlie powers of the 
receiver are wider than those mentioned in section 20. 
Your Lordships may, if necessary, make a joint order 
under sections 18 and -iO by associating tlie insolvent 
with the receiver in the superintendence and manage
ment of his business.

M o o k e r j e e  a n d  B e a c h g b .o f t  J.T. We are invited 
l)y the petitioner in this Rule to make an order of a 
novel character. The opposite party belongs to a 
family of hereditary priests attached to the temple of 
Jagannath. He applied to be adjudicated an insblvent 
under the Provincial Insolvency Act, 1907. An 
adjudication order was made, and subsequently, under 
section 44, a conditional order of discharge was passed. 
Again>st that order an appeal has been preferred to 
this Court by the creditor. The latter now applies 
for the appointment of a receiver to take charge of 
what is described as “ pilgrim business” , during the 
pendency of the appeal. The cjiiestion arises, w^hether 
what is described as “ pilgrim business” is a business 
of which the Court will appoint a receiver. It has 
Ibeen stated to us that the insolvent, as a hereditary 
priest, receives pilgrims, houses them, feeds them, 
looks after their comfort and accomi)anies them to the 
temple of Jagannath; for these services he receives 
from the pilgrims a fee, which is in the nature of a 
voluntary payment. It has been asserted on behalf



of the creditor that the insolvent earns a considerable 1913
sum of money in this way, and that a receiver should anand
be appointed, if not to look after the conduct of this Mahanti
business, at any rate to take possession of the money gatosr
as soon as it is earned. On behalf of the insolvent, it M a h e s w a e .

has been contended, on the other hand, that under 
section 20, clause (c) of the Provincial Insolvency Act, 
the receiver may, by leave of the Court, carry on 
business of the insolvent so far as may be necessary 
for the beneficial winding up of the same, but that the 
receiver should not carry on the business in expecta
tion of profit. This contention is well founded, and 
is supported by the decision in Exparte Emmanuel (1), 
where it was pointed out that ordinarily the business 
of the insolvent may be carried on by the receiver, 
not with a view to profit, but only in so far as may 
be necessary for the beneficial -winding up of the 
same. The principle is well settled that the Courts 
are generally averse to assuming the management of 
a business, except as incidental to the object of the 
proceedings and for the purpose of closing it uj) and 
dividing the assets. In this connection, reference 
may be made to In re Manchester and Milford Rail
way Co. (2), where Jessel M.R. explains the distinction 
between a receiver and a manager: see also Moss 
Steamship Go, v. Whinney (3), In re Leas Hotel Go. (4),
Boehm v. Cfoodall (5), In  re Newdigate Golliery (6).

In the case before us, the object of the creditor is, 
it is admitted, not to stop the business, but to carry it 
on. There is a further difficulty in the way of the 
appellant; what the priest does for the pilgrims 
cannot appropriately be described as ' ‘ business” 
within the meaning of clause (c) of section 20. The

(1 ) (1881) 17 Clu D. 35, 39. (4) [1902] 1 Gli. 332, 333.
(2) (1880) 14 Ch. D. 645, 653. (.̂ ) [1911 ] 1 Cis. 155, 158.
(3 ) [1912] A. C. 254. (6) [1912] 1 Ch. 468, 472,
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object of tlie appellant is tliat the insolvent slioiild 
act as a priest, and that he may be constantly attended 
by the receiver, so that the latter may take possession 
of all his earnings; this clearly is not conteminiated 
by section 20. Oar attention, however, ]ms been 
drawn to sub-section (i) of section 40 of tlie Provincial 
Insolvency Act, which provides tliat the Court may 
appoint the insolvent Jiiinself to superintend the 
management of liis i:>ropcrty or of any part thereof, or 
to carry on his trade, if any, for the benefit of tlie 
creditor. This is |)lainly of no assistance to the 
a.ppella.nt, for the exercise of his calling by tlie insol
vent, under the circumstances stated, cannot be deemed 
a “ trade” within the meaning of siib-section (2) of 
section 40; besides, the creditor seeks tluit at] outsider, 
and not the insolvent himself, should be axipointed to 
carry on this business. We ai*e of opinion that this 
order the creditor is not entitled to obtain.

Tlie result is that the Rule is discliarged, but there 
will be no order for costs.

G. S. Rule discharged.


